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[)l Dll AIION SERVICES 
Al Cl Ml It RY lit KI

Address by Rev. B. S. Nystrom 
in Memory ol Dr. A. W.

Wil iatnson, Deceased.

The llrialil la«i week |»ut*llsh«*«l a un
tie«* of a monument de«lirati<«»i to l«r 
In Id at th«* Gresham crmrterv M<»mlrty 
f<«rrn<M»n, t«» th«* memory «»( Dr A. U 
Williansoii. well known to many «»f our 
citlzrnN. The dediration ««« lr*l bv 
Rev <‘ E Frisk, president «»( fl «* <’ol- 
iiinbia c«»nL*rviice. The sprak«*rs wi re 
Bov. B, H. Nv«trom, C. J. Itanhard of 
Portland; Attorney Davnl bdgreii, of 
Cultoti lire : Rev D S. Hawkins, of 
lioy, I'lah«», Rev. Martin lairwon, «»I 
Seattle, R«*v .l«»hn Gullan*, of Everett, 
Wash., and John K Vshland, of 
katie. II M Williamson of I* »rtland, 
brother of Dr. A W. Wilhaiiis«»n. A. 
Mont and many <»f the friends near 
Gresham werr prrsent The monument 
rr«H li-d i« a beautiful «»lie, coating «»ver 

from th«* «htqai of N-haneti A Blair 
at Portland

Th»* rMerviaeN «»|«ened with a song. 
President Rev C. I Frisk of Tacoma 
led in prayer ami made the Introductory 
remarks. The m««uuient was then un* 
cover«*«I, after which th«* sssvtnbly a«l- 
journed to th«* Baptist church where the 
program was rarn«*d out.

They sll »¡Mike very »(feelingly of In« 
true rhristisn life, bl« ability, Ins gen- ' 
rrosilv, h<»w Ik* worked for two but g«»t 
a salary fur on«* only, when he «<*rv««<l in 
the war, as well ns his many 
pr«>h*«»*»r at the Auguatana 
Rock Island, Illinois.

The following nddreaa was 
by. Rev. B. H. Nystrom:

As a inrmler «»! Dr. A. W. 
«•>iTn tirsl cla«a at tiustavus 
rolleg«* in Nt. Peter, Minn., 
Iila*rty t*» »ay a lew words at 
•ion. Hi« ti«st date is reprew 
t«alny by Rev V. S? Thurcii u 
ham ami hy myself.

Dr. Wdhain««»n wn*«n great man. In 
• »me req «-eta hv rrminde l me <1 Abrn 
ham Lincoln, lb* hn«l r«*rviv«*d bi« I*« \ 
h.»'H| trainir g In the fcmitrer« of the 
< • nnlty.aml bn ! gone through tl.r ere»!- 
er hard-hip« of lit’’ with his father, 
M i-siumiry Thnnuia Wilonm^on, on th«- 
misRion liebls ami in the Indian war« of 
Eastern Mlnin rotn. Tin« to tt gr«*at ex
tent had tend«*«! to give him that strong 
ami brav«« cliuracter, that ability to 
perform much n<«rk, and tlu«t ahilitv to 
endiiK hardships, for which this great 
Inan was known, lie often |M*rb»rme«l 
th«* work <4 mure than one man, but we 
m*ver lniit l him complain ol the com
pensation, which often was insultici«*nt.

I lie
Seemed never to f«»rg«*t 
faces We know that 
his obligations. It is 
and noble character t«>
that create« such a memory, 
very able teacher and mad«« any sub
ject int»*reNting to In« students.

Few, if any of the professors of our 
colleges have b«»«*n more silcreasiul tlia.i 
In* was in holding tin* r«*spect and ad
miration of his student* ami fellow 
professors

IE* wiia too great 11 man to Ink«* no
tice of etiquette and the thousnmla of 
l>etty forms of social life Men of th«* 
type of Abraham Lincoln, Theodor«» 
Roos«*vrlt ami A. W. Williamson are 
lug enough to go without style, and still 
hold the r<‘S|H*ct and admiration of tlivlr

HIRE’S Illi SCHEME
IN A NUTSHELL

Attempt Made to Defraud 
Kardell of the Gresham

Banking House

Mr.

yrar» h« a 
college in

delivered

‘1*4-

L

no 
He naa not a man of cold, r»*- 
dignité, holding others al n dis
ili» face ollen wore a smile. He 

laugh, hut 1 never detected lite

the

a« long nN Be 
renting here af- 
l«»il (or the wel- 
mankind, «ait-

i fellow mm. Their learning, their wis
dom, their true, holie»t, brave ami noble 
< hers« t<*r takes all th«* attention. They 
tend to (each the grew! leaaon, that the 
irm* value of man Hue not in forms, blit 
in thu ability ami virtues of the inner 
and spiritual man.

lint hr mm« far more than a great man. 
IL- wmn a man of God. a goo«l Christian 
man, an honor to our church an«l to our 
naiioti ami country. 1!«« never marri<*«l, 
had no home of his own, but Sunday 
school children ami students were his 
family. For the si>p|s>rt of missions, of 
Sunday schools and of |w>or stmlrnts he 
s|M-nt most of hi« income, without ask
ing reward m this life.

Hr was a man ol whom we found 
gtlile 
served 
lance, 
rouhi
frtintrwt aliadow of scorn hi his dignified 
looks. ||<* wun too great and t«a» g«M»d 
for conceit as well as deceit. We saw 
I is fave open, blight and calm like 
pleasant cloudless summer skv

As wtmlrnts of Dr Williamson we have 
raised tin« humble inonument on Lin 
tomb, not for the sake of fulfilhng a 
simple obligation, but to testify to any
one, that »hall »re it, )h*l •*, as his 
student« and a’mirera, will not forget 
him or his work, nor his noble Christian 
example and character 
shall live. Ills dust la 
U r a lifetime of lioiivst 
laie and i»rttrrmcnl of
mg its share in the glorious resurrection, 
of the rightous. But the man of Gcal 
1« m>t dead, lie entered the rest ami 
glory of hia m<«kcr. Hi» influence for 
giNwl among our |«roplr did not end with 
In« life ntmmg n«, hut will remain for 
many year« to 1*001».

We are slowly changing f«om bring a 
Swedish Lutheran to an American 
church Dr. V\ illiamvon h id a great 
share «»I the warm, deep and positive 
religion« character of our rhur«*h. Tins 
to n >me extent w a the cmn«r that made 
him f«-«*l at home with u«an«!that made 
11« l<»v«* him »0 It was well that wr 
h i I this American with us al such a 
prominent |M*riod,at the ver* l<eginiiing 
ol lb>s change m>w going on among us. If 
wr liavi* much •»( the Williamson char
acter in our Nvnod wr nrvd not Ivar

memory waa extraordinary. lie 
persons, facts or 
he never forgot 

the strong will 
a great extent. 

He was a

Hance al Kixkwood
Rockwood grange will give another of 

tl»<»se popular dances Saturday 
Match .*». Richards' orchestra 
there a* usual and the supper 
«»m* of the heat. Everybody

the

oner aught to have st-veral million ru
ble« some« here.

The Russian and Spanish Arnl«assa- 
dor» conferred yesterday evening as t«> 
whether the prisoner should be conveyed 
to Spain or to Runni», and after an in- * 
tarview with the home secretary, ami in 
accordance with th«- extradition treaty 
of England, Russia and S|M»in, it was 
agrt <-d that th«* prisoner should be con
veyed to >pain, to stand hi» trial for 
manslaughter, and that only after hi« 
trial can the Russian government a«*k 
Spain, through diplomatic 
(or hi« extradition.

channel»,

Now a little intelligent 
•lioitld »bow anyone that ibi» 
a hoax.

The Herald met tinned I ant week 
offei luadc to Mr. Katdvll from a Rus
sian forger who in suppoaetl to Im* lan
guishing in a Spanish prison. It seems 
thlN, or similar letters, art* being sent 
broadcast over this country. Several 
have been »ent tn persons in Portland 
ami the Sunday Journal tells the story
of one almost identical with the one re- j written 
c«*ived here

The letter is accompanied bv a clip
ping, »np|MH«edly, ami was written by 
the man in jail. For the benefit of our 
readers who may not la* acquainted wi|4< 
this plan of robbery we give the entire 
correspondence:

Madrid, 2! I. 101’».
Itear Sir: Although I know you only 

from good references of your honesty, 
mv sad aituation compel» me to reveal 
you an important affair in which you 
ran procure a in< dest fortune, saving at 
the same time that of my darling «laugh- 
ter’».

Before being imprisoned here I was 
established as a banker in Russia as 
you will see by the enclosed article taken

thinking 
must Im* 

In the first place the letter is 
to an entire stranger, never

I seen in another continent, half way 
‘ around the world. Why should a man 
. in such trouble pick out such an mdi- 
voiual upon which to rely and alvo favor. 
Why should not the American recipient 

' expnee the plot? Then it was written 
I in jail. Was there ever a Spanlah jail 
' that ¡lermitletl uncen sur rd correepond- 
, enre to by iaauvd in such a wav? No 
I thoughtful person would believe for an 
instant that a letter containing such in- 

1 for.nation would escajie the prison 
I officers if they were not also connected 
with the plot. Then the clipping from 

. the I»n<lon paper which has found its 
wav to the prisoner, and is enclosed to 
•how that such a ¡«erson was actually 

And further the admission by 
alanil u»e of many English newspapers prisoner that hr was the guilty oue, 

is a 
the 
the 

to

which have published my arrest in 
lamdon.

I Ix-aeech you to help me to obtain a 
sum of KNO.UOu 1 have in America and 
to come here to raise the seizure on my ' 
liagguge, paying to the registrar of the' 
court the ex|»riisrs of my trial, and to I 
recover my )M>r1manteau containing a i 
a secret |MM*krt where I have Imlden the I 
tiiH'umenl indispensable to recover said 
sum.

An h reward 1 will give to you the 
third part, viz |1UJ,<XO. I cannot re
ceive your answer in the prison, but you 
must •• nil a cab«« gram to a person ot 
my confidence, who ai'I deliver it tp 
me. Awaiting your cable to intrust you 
in all m\ secret, I am sir.

Yours truly
A. Delliit’ll fT.

First of all answer by cable, not by 
letter, as follows :

Honor l«avin, Pizarro F tercero interi
or centre», Madrid. Well—Kardell.

and offering to »bare his booty 
further reason for fighting shy of 
request, for it preenppovee that 
person adareeeed will be willing 
ehare in the proceeds of a criminal act.

Several persons of the locality have 
seen the *ame or similar schemes before 
and so are not »urpritted at this one. 
The writer wan ¡»ertionally acquainted 
with a young man «ho squandered the 
carniugs «4 years to secure an interest 
in an unsettled European fortune. He 
got nothing but his trouble for it. 
These offers are ail frauds and the for
eign postal ant hot itirs are in all proIm- 
hilitiea partners with the perpetrators. 
Don’t wa«teany money on «*m?h oppor- 
tuniti«*» to jump into sudden financial 
iiidc|a*ndencv.

The clipping rea<l» :
Arrest ol a St. Petersburg Banker

ClIAH.Ul» WITH Fasto IX Kv»»ia 
axii Maxsi ai i.htkk ix Sr.vix

Started on Raft From Sawmill 
To Cross River—Coat is 

Found on a Sand Bar

He disappeared 
Fedruarv 13. lb

Lusteds, Feb 21.—The strange dis
appearance of Wrn. Collins from here 
is still a mystery. 
Sunday afternoon,
had been employe«! at the Davenport ’ 
saw mill east of the Handy river, ami at 
tiiis place he wmh last seen. He had 
been boine ami saving to his wife? that 
lie would l>e ir.«ck in a little while, got \ 
on a small raft and rroeaed the river tel 
the mill. Hr started to return home a 
short time afterwards. A» it became* 
late in th«* aftermiun and he did not re
turn the freightehMl wife notified the 
neight*ors and a searching ¡»arty was at 
once formed. The river tiank« ami imrs 
were examined and after some time the 
coat belonging to the missing man was 
found. Although the river has been 
thoroughly dragged no trace of the body 
lias been foand, but it is the general be 
lief that Collins fell from the raft and 
was drowned. He had lived in this I 
vicinity for about two year» and at pre»- ' 
ent wa» staving at Wm. Hudson's place. 
A wife and young child are left to mourn | 
his death.

I ami lainra spent Nat unlay and Numiay 

in Port! ami the guests of friend».
Mrs. G. Blackburn is visiting her 

brother Ernest at Washougal, Wash.
Mrs. J (inf! of Portland is v»aitmg 

her parents, Mr. and Mr» G. I.oste*!.
Mr. Erz made a business trip tn Rock- 

wrxid last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K**»bj have gone 

to Idaho and expect to make tl»eir home 
there for »boot two years in the bogra 
that Mr. Kosbv may ta?come improved 
in health.

Ralph Neibauer, win) has been laid 
up several weeks with rh«*nmatisn», baa 
started for hot springs hoping to be ben- 
etiled by the bathe.

TRW 000
The Firwood Progressive aseo« mt ion 

is pleaaed to notify the public tiiat they 
have iieen succeseful in serurmg the 
farmers institute again th» year, which 
will lie hel*i at Sandy Thursday, .March 
3. Morning session at 9:30, afternoon 
at 1. A cordial invitation ie eataodad 
to all. If the people stop to realize the 
benefit to be derive«! bv attending these 
institutes they would aacrihce couatder- 
able to »* present.

to Marmot
Friday 1 
a business I

Mr Shipley made a trip 
with Mt. Hood officials last

Theodore Neibaur made 
trip to Portland last week.

Mrs. Geo. Lusted is recovering from 
her recent illness.

A suprise party was given la«t Satnr- 
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. John 
bleret. There was over 3» t gut-sts pres
ent and games and music were the fea
tures of the evening’ A light luncheon 
was served and the evening was enjoy
able s|-ent.

Mrs. Shipley and daughter Mabel

Snaps at Carlson s.
Who carries carpets, rugs, matting 

and linoleum in all patterns? R. R. 
! Carlson, of course. He has everything 

that anv up-to-date house furnishing 
establishment has, and if 
get Suoie real snaps keep 
prices during the month
When 
t hing.

be aayfl »nape it

you want to 
track ol bis 

of February, 
means some-

Herald for one year, and FarmThe
Journal bee year» anti Horae Secrete for 
only $1.‘.O. Horne Secrete alone is 
worth a dollar to any man.

Read the Want Ads. on page 8.

evening 
will Im 
will Im* 

Invited.
Arrangements have been ma<b* with the 
young men's club of Pleasant home for 
the production of "Thompkins’ Hired 
Mm .
at RiM'kwiMMl grange hall, 
hills for further announcements 
interesting drama.

" on Saturdav evening, March 12 
See band« 

of thin
N-2

Il yon want to buy »tump powder 
thnt will give vou no danger handling, 
no hfadiu’lies, no thawing, see T. 
Howitt , h<* handles Trojan ptwtler. (tf

tlrnd th«» ad» in The Herald, 
will lind bargain*.

K.

You

CONTINUOUS GROWTH
Proof of Satisfactory Service

DATE
February 21, |V0O

February 21. 1907

I'ebruary 21, 1908

I'ebruary 21, 1009

I'ebruary 21, 1910

DEPOSITS
• • •

$29.871.07
■ $66,573.47

$73,248.62
$102.375.04

Four per cent. Interest paid on Time Certificates

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, ORE, .? ». « -r>"     - — i ■■■* h n* . - - - . ,

loftnlttt of the tno Anibnoadnn

Some month*« ago. as our readers« may 
retnemlier we referred in these columns 
to the great scandal eaused in St. Pe
tersburg, and in Russia generally, bv a 
noted banker who absconded, leaving a 
deficit of over five millions of rubles.

The Russian |M»lice sought for him for 
11 long time in vain for it seemed he had 
not left the least tract* of bis flight, and 
the continued tearch over Europe and 
America proved unavailing.

Yesterday, however, a Spanish in
spector accompanied by two officers 
from Scotland Yanl, acting under in
structions of the Spanish Ambassador, 
who had previously interviewed the 
horn«* secretary arrest«*«! him on his wav 
from the hotel where he was stopping, 
to th«* »teamsbip office. It teen» that 
it was his evident intention to take 
¡»usage for New York. From informa
tion r«*evivvd by tin* Ambassador, he 
bad been in hiding in Spain, where he 
lived with a woinan and hia daughter. 
A few day. before arriving in London he 
had quarreled with another Rittman, 
who waa mortally wounded by a revol 

, ver abut during the «entile, and who 
only lived long enough to denounce Ida , 
aaaailant.

In an interview with the Ruaaian Am- | 
baaaador, it aeema that the name he baa 
fern uaiig in Spain, and which he gave 1 
on being arreated, waa nut hie real one, 
Manaaat ina being «imply an alibi, but | 
after comparing the prisoner with pho- i 
tographa in hia |H>«ac«aion, the Ruaeian . 
Ambaaaador n-cognired him aa Alexan- 
der Pemidoff, the criminal Imuker 
who eloped with 5 million of rublea; he , 
ia a native of St. Peteraburg, a widower 
48 year« old, with an only dangber when 
ho left Spain on eecaping from that 
country.

On being arreated two of Manaaeeina’a 
|K>rtmanteaua were aeired but although 
atrictly aearched nothing waa found but | 
personal effect«, in apite of which, the 
Russiiin Aiubaaaador di-claree the prie-1

Biq Grange Institute in Vlew 
meeting of the delegate« from all 

the grange« in the county, except Huie 
«ellville. met at the grange hall in thia 
city Sunday at 1 :3t> to arrange for a big 
matilute and special grange work. The 
committee« were unanimously in favor 
of the undertaking ami the meeting 
went off in tine «hape. J. G. Kelly waa 
cboeen president of the institute, and 
Mr. Hyatt secretary. A standing com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Ka«mu,«en. 
Ilotchki««. Ilyatt, Kelly, Richmond. 
Wheeler and Rowen was appointed, to 
which some others will lie added. Their 
work will be to lav plan« for the insti- 
tute, secure speakers and arrange a prie 
gram. The institute will be held April i 
14 to 16 inclusive, and will lie conducted 
along the lines of the usual farmers 
irstitute. Speakers will lie secure.! 
from the agricultural college, the state ' 
university, and probably several of the 
state orticers. It was decided to hold the 
institute at Gresbam, unless unknown 
conditions arise, and it seems it is the 
right thing that it should be held here. 
This is the agricultural section of the 
county. It has hopes of being the fruit
raising portion ns well and should invite 
s.i.'li gatherings as this at every oppor- 
tt^ity.

A NOT HIGH PRICES
But High-Priced Quality

The Annexation Qnestion
Subscriptions for the Multnomah. 

I Clackamas County Annexation associa
tion campaign are coining in to the 
committee in a gratifying manner. The 
last meeting of the association was held 
last Monday in Portland and a large 
amount of work completed. J. E. Bur
nett of Eagle Creek, Brunner of Welches. 
Holst»1 of Milwaukie and Goodlier of 
Borin, are the tinance committee. 
They ave sent out subscription lists to 
peoph in all parts of Clackamas county I 
which is to be annexed, and the result I 
so far is better than was anticipated. : 
The Boring Development club have is- i 
sued a call for a public meeting at M. | 
W. A. hall in Boring, Saturday, Feb. S6 
ft 8 p. tn. at which a good attendance is i 
u.< Ired as a full explanation of what has I 
bLn done by the annexation committee | 
will be given and plans for future work 
outlined. The next meeting of the 
full committee will be held in the com
mercial club rooms Monday evening, 
March 7. |

A PROFITABLE WINTER SALE FOR FARMERS

$18 Single Buggy Harness, $13.50 
$32.50 Obi. Driving Buggy

Harness . . . $23.50 
$40 learn Harness . . $31.50 
$45 Team Harness . . $35.50 
$80 Guaranteed Buggies.

Leather Trimming . $58.50 
High-Grade Henney Buggies. $77.50

FARM WAGONS AT CUT PRICES

C. L. Boss & Co
I Moline Plow Co. Bldg. |

320-328 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND. ORE

I


